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Decision No. ~ d \} d LJ 

In the ~tte= or the Invest1gat1o~ ) 
u~on the Co~ssion·z own motion into ) 
the o:peratio:lS ot GEORGZ :J. C.!.-::>.R, 01'- ) 
ereting an automotive stege se=vice ) 
between points i~ the State ot Cal1t- ) 
ornie.. ) 

--------~---------------------) 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

case No. 2943 

George J. Carr, to ap~ea= betore the C~ss~on at a hearing 

conducted by Examiner W111i~ at P.edwood City on ~ove~ber 

7, 1930, to answer to an investigation o~ h1s operations as 

a common carrier ot express and passengers between Redwood 

C1 ty and. Sen Gregorio and, 1nte::1:l.edie.te points e.nd to show 

ca~e whY suc~ 0~ere.t1ve:rights should not be revoked. 

Respondent was duly se=ved with a c1tat10n on Octob

er 27, 1930, as evidenced in the record. by his receipt 0: 
registered ~il there:or, but elected not to appea=at the 

t~e and place of hearing stated in said citation. .c:ter 

due t~e his default herein was entered and the hearing con-

ducted. 

A:c::.os~ A. l:cin1nger, I:ls~ector in the A.uto Stage 

~epe.rtmellt of this Coll:Illiss1o::::., testi:1ed. tlla t he had made 

~ investigation or Carr·s se=vice and ha~ been advised by 

Carr that as respon~ent had lost the contract tor the earr,r-

ing o~ the United States mail over his =oute he bad ceazed 

all operat1on~ trom and etter July 1, 1930, and ~id not in-

ten~ to resu=o S~. 
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T;homas w. Sp=~eett, Secrete:y-Treasu--er o~ 'Coasts ide 

:ransportat1o~ Com~, a co:poratio~, testitied that this eor

~orat1o~ iz ~ow conducting t~1ght, ex,ress ~d ~esse~ger serv~ce 

between Redwood C1ty ~d San Gregorio and 1~ter.mediate pOints by 

virtue ot DeciSon No. 227$0 issued o~ ~pplie~tion ~o_ 16718, ane 
dated August 13, 1930. ~o schedules each way are meinta1~ed 

daily, ~d witne~s testitied t~et the b~iness is increasi:g 

ra~id1y. !t thus appears that the publie,to~rly de~endent 

on the Carr operetio~, is now adequately served. 

!n view ot this record there is justitieat10~ tor the 

revocation ot ~11 the operative rights heretofore possessed and 
. n 

operated by se1d responde~t, George ~. Cer=. 

ORDER 

A ~ubl1c hearing ~Ving been held in the above-e~title~ 

proceedings, the matter haVing be~ duly sub~1tted and now being 

ready tor deCision, ~d basing its order on the conc1us1o~s a:d 

t1ndines in the toreg01ng opinion, 

trensportat1on ot passen6er~ be~een 3edwood City and San Gregorio, 

and 1nteroediate ,o1~ts ac~Uired by George ~. Carr troe ~. E. 

Woodh~ under aut~or1~ o~ DeCision No. 17174 o~ A~p1icat1on No. 

13049, and tor the trans,ortetion ot express between said po1ntz 

granted to hi: by Decis10~ No. 18353 a:e Dec1son No. 18430 on 

, Application No. 13746 be, a~ the same a=e hereby =ovokedj ~d 

IT IS EEREBY FORZ~r:R ORDZ?3D that tar1tts and t~e 

schedule~ t11e~ ~ith the Railroad CO:=iss1o~ ot the State 0: 
Ce11torn1a by seid George :. C8-~ covoring said service be, 
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~~ the ~e e~e he~eby ceneelled. 

.I~ 
Dated e. t San F::c.ncis co, Ce.11~0~n1e. , th1 s J a day , 

or Nov~be=, !930. 
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